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ABSTRACT
PURPOSE Federally qualified health centers (FQHCs) are leaders in screening for 
and addressing patient’s health-related social needs but variation exists in screen-
ing practices. This variation is relatively unexplored, particularly the influences of 
organizational and state policies. We employed a qualitative descriptive approach 
to study social needs screening practices at Michigan FQHCs to characterize 
screening processes and identify drivers of variation in screening implementation.

METHODS Site visits and semistructured interviews were conducted from October 
2016 through March 2017, to explore implementation of social needs screening 
in clinical practice. Five FQHCs were selected through maximum variation sam-
pling. Within each site, snowball sampling identified care team members highly 
knowledgeable about social needs screening. We conducted 4 to 5 interviews 
per site. Transcripts were analyzed using a thematic approach.

RESULTS We interviewed 23 participants from 5 sites; these sites varied by geogra-
phy, age distribution, and race/ethnicity. We identified 4 themes: (1) statewide ini-
tiatives and local leadership drove variation in screening practices; (2) as commu-
nity health workers (CHWs) played an integral role in identifying patients’ needs, 
their roles often shifted from that of screener to implementer; (3) social needs 
screening data was variably integrated into electronic health records and infre-
quently used for population health management; and (4) sites experienced barriers 
to social needs screening that limited the perceived impact and sustainability.

CONCLUSIONS FQHCs placed value on the role of CHWs, on sustainable initia-
tives, and on funding to support continued social needs screening in primary 
care settings.

Ann Fam Med 2021;19:310-317. https://doi.org/10.1370/afm.2690.

INTRODUCTION

Addressing patients’ health-related social needs is integral to patient 
care,1-6 and several state and national agencies incentivize social 
needs screening innovations.7,8 Incentives include national initia-

tives to establish core social needs measures/screening domains (eg, hous-
ing, food insecurity) and to incorporate standardized screening tools into 
electronic health records.2,6,9,10 Although there is broad consensus on the 
importance of addressing social needs, optimal approaches to screening 
are unknown2,3 but important to advance community health.

Federally qualified health centers (FQHCs) increasingly emphasize 
health-related social needs screening.11,12 Michigan FQHC screening 
practices are robust, aligning with core screening domains in national 
initiatives, but they vary in practice.12 This variation is under explored, 
potentially influenced by geography, organizational factors, grants, state 
efforts, and community health worker (CHW) programs.13,14 Short-term 
grant funding and varying state requirements may limit sustainability and 
alignment of some initiatives. This study followed implementation of 2 
statewide programs (Linkages and Pathways) in Michigan (Supplemental 
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Appendix 1, available at https://www.Ann Fam Med.
org/content/19/4/310/suppl/DC1/), and was conducted 
concurrently with a State Innovation Model focused 
on community health and increasing emphasis on 
CHW licensure, practice, and professionalism through 
the establishment of the Michigan Community Health 
Worker Alliance.15 In this study, we conducted in-
person qualitative interviews at Michigan FQHCs to 
examine how screening approaches varied with these 
statewide programs and structural factors.

METHODS
Study Design 
This qualitative study exploring variation in social 
needs screening practices used by Michigan FQHCs 
was part of a larger mixed methods study with 2 
phases (Figure 1) designed to identify the drivers of 
social needs screening variations to order to improve 
alignment of screening efforts. The quantitative12 and 
exploratory qualitative findings from phase 1 informed 
the design (eg, sampling strategy, interview guide) of 
this phase 2 qualitative study.16 Phase 1 data was col-
lected from November 2015 through August 2016 and 
Phase 2 data was collected from October 2016 through 
March 2017. Both phases were conducted in partner-
ship with the Michigan Primary Care Association 
(MPCA), the statewide organization of FQHCs.

Sampling and Recruitment
Phase 1 indicated alignment in core screening domains 
across FQHCs12 but the exploratory focus group 
(unpublished) revealed variation in perspectives on 
screening practices, particularly for urban vs rural 

settings. Therefore, our phase 2 sampling plan was 
stratified by geographic diversity and deployed with 
maximum variation17 based on the population served 
and programmatic involvement. Recruitment occurred 
in partnership with MPCA, who emailed all 23 FQHCs 
from phase 1. The first 5 sites that agreed to participate 
met the requirements of the sampling frame. Thematic 
saturation was reached at the culmination of interviews 
and thus we did not pursue additional recruitment.

Within each site, we used snowball sampling18 to 
identify care team members across roles who were 
highly knowledgeable about social needs screening. 
Based on the phase 1 exploratory focus groups, we 
developed an a priori framework for phase 2 sampling 
with roles for a screener (completing the screening 
tool with the patient), implementer (linking patient 
to needed resources), and administrator (leading day-
to-day operations and screening practices). To ensure 
diversity of perspectives, we completed 4 to 5 inter-
views per site across these team member roles.

Data Collection
Semi-structured interviews were guided by literature 
and screening practices identified in phase 1 (see 
Supplemental Appendix 2, available at https://www.
Ann Fam Med.org/content/19/4/310/suppl/DC1/, for a 
Screener Interview Guide). One-on-one interviews 
were conducted during site visits by M.G-E., a physi-
cian trained in qualitative research and interviewing 
techniques, and overseen by a qualitative method-
ologist (M.D.). Interviewees, including leadership 
and staff, agreed to participate during work hours. 
Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed with 
identifying details removed. Transcripts were uploaded 

Figure 1. Components of multi-phase mixed methods study.

FQHC = Federally Qualified Health Center; SDOH = social determinant of health.

Multi-Phase Mixed Methods Design

Phase 1 (Quantitative + Qualitative) Phase 2 (Qualitative)

Survey

N = 23 Michigan FQHCs

Analysis of health-related social needs 
screening forms and screening practices 

Outcomes

FQHCs were screened for a mean of 11 of 15 
social-needs domains. Substantial variation 
found in number and types of sub-domains 
screened and in mode of screening delivery

Focus groups

N = 3 focus groups

Key informants described 
variations in SDOH screening

Themes

In� uence of geography, 
population, resources, and 
organizational structure on 
SDOH screening practices

Semi-structured interviews

N = 23 interviews

Team members at 5 FQHCs

Explored variation in screening practices

Field notes

FQHC environment

Thematic analysis

Qualitative data analyzed to understand practices 
within each FQHC and variation between sites
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into Dedoose (SocioCultural Research Consultants),19 a 
web-based software for qualitative analysis.

Data Analysis and Interpretation
Transcripts were analyzed using a descriptive 
approach.20 Four team members (M.G-E., M.D., A.J.C., 
R.T.) initially reviewed 2 transcripts and independently 
created a list of codes marking meaningful text. The 
team compared the lists of codes, combining and 
reducing codes to develop a codebook. Two team 
members (M.G-E., M.D.) independently applied these 
codes to 2 additional transcripts, iteratively refined the 
codebook, and applied codes to all transcripts. Themes 
were identified, reviewed, and refined with all team 
members with supporting selections of representative 
quotations. Themes were compared within and across 
participant roles and sites. Our preliminary findings 
were reviewed with our community partners at MPCA 
(F.S., N.C.), who added contextual richness based on 
their discussions and observations of screening within 
state FQHCs.

Research Quality
We maintained research integrity8 by: (1) building an 
interprofessional research team, including an emer-
gency physician, family physician, internist, qualitative 
methodologist, and statewide FQHC leadership; (2) 
discussing findings with relevant community stakehold-
ers for interpretation; and (3) presenting findings using 
thick description21 and participant quotations.

RESULTS
A total of 23 participants from 5 federally quali-
fied health centers took part in the study, including 

5 administrators, 8 implementers, and 10 screeners. 
Interviews lasted an average of 48 minutes. Table 1 
shows the characteristics of the study sites and par-
ticipants. Screeners and implementers were combined 
as we found significantly more overlap between these 
roles than we initially theorized in our role con-
ceptualization. Each site included interviews with a 
medical director, a community health worker, and 
a registered nurse case manager. Table 2 describes 
screening practices that varied between sites, including 
identification of patients, screening method, screen-
ing tool, and resource linkage. Through descriptive 
analysis, we identified 4 themes related to variation in 
social needs screening across the 5 sites (Supplemental 
Table 1, available at https://www.Ann Fam Med.org/
content/19/4/310/suppl/DC1/).

Theme 1: Variation in Screening Practices
Theme 1 identified statewide initiatives and local lead-
ership as drivers of variation in screening practices.

Selection of Patient Population
Participants explained that programmatic require-
ments and internal leadership decisions influenced 
which patient populations were screened. Some sites 
focused screening efforts on new patients or chose a 
specific group based on perceived need or program-
matic funding requirements (eg, specific demograph-
ics or medical conditions). At site 3, CHWs who 
conducted screenings were directly funded through a 
diabetes-specific program and only patients enrolled 
in that program received social needs screening. At 
this site, CHWs expressed concerns about the nar-
row scope and a desire to expand screening efforts to 
additional patient populations:

Table 1. Characteristics of Study Sites and Participants

Site

Site Characteristics (N = 5) Participant Roles (N = 23)

Geographic 
Setting

Payer Type 
Serving 

Population
Dominant 

Population Served
Participation in State 

Demonstration Programa
Administrators, 

No.

Screeners/ 
Implementers, 

No.

1 Rural Mix of insurance White Yes (Linkages, SIM) 1 3

2 Rural Medicaid White, young families, 
older adults

Yes (Linkages) 1 4

3 Urban Medicaid Black, Hispanic, undoc-
umented immigrants

No (Diabetes grant) 1 5

4 Rural/suburban Mix of insurance Black, White Yes (Linkages) 1 2

5 Urban/suburban Medicaid Black Yes (Pathways, Linkages) 1 4

SIM = State Innovation Model.

Note: Geographic setting, dominant population served, and demonstration program participation were self-reported by administrator and supplemented by site visits.

a Several state programs promoting social needs screening were implemented during the study period, including the Linking Clinical Care with Community Supports 
(Linkages) project, the Michigan Pathways to Better Health (Pathways), and the State Innovation Model (SIM), as described under “Context and Setting” in Supplemen-
tal Appendix 1, available at https://www.Ann Fam Med.org/content/19/4/xxx/suppl/DC1/.
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“We only screen the people that we talk to and who partici-
pate in the program. If you compare to the number of people 
that are here and have diabetes and other chronic conditions, 
I mean, it’s nothing!” (screener/implementer, site 3).

Selection of Screening Tools
Programmatic requirements influenced standardization 
of screening tools; no sites described using available 
evidence to guide selection of screening tools. One 
program required the use of the PRAPARE screening 
tool,10 which standardized processes between FQHCs:

“When I went to CHW training to get certified, that’s where 
I learned about the PRAPARE [screening tool] and we just 
kept using it even after we got out of the [state] program” 
(screener/implementer, site 4).

The administrators, screeners, and implement-
ers spoke to the merits of a standardized screening 
approach to avoid missing important needs and to stan-
dardize comparisons across sub-groups. All FQHCs, 
however, indicated that they tailored screenings for 
their specific patient populations.

Screening Delivery Methods
Variation was identified in both mode of delivery and 
roles of care team members. Initial screening methods 
ranged from a pre-visit telephone call by a CHW (site 
2) to an in-person assessment with a CHW (sites 3, 
4, 5). Site 1 had front desk or medical assistant staff 
perform the initial screen instead of CHWs. This lat-
ter approach, of front desk/medical assistant screeners, 

Table 2. Comparison of Screening Practices Across FQHC Sites: Key Findings From Theme 1

Subthemes Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5

Identification 
of patients

Targeted rollout

Started with Medicaid 
patients as a pilot 
program

Layers of screen-
ing—in which all 
care team members 
were encouraged 
to perform social 
needs screening with 
patients at any point 
of contact.

All patients, starting 
with new patient 
appointment

Screening conducted 
by telephone with 
CHW, in person by 
case/care manage-
ment RNs, and 
medical providers

Targeted rollout

Started with patients 
enrolled in specific 
programs at their 
first new patient 
appointment

Sometimes medical 
team would ask 
for resources for 
patients not part of 
targeted rollout

All patients, 
starting with 
new patient 
appointment

Targeted rollout

Started with patients aged 
18 years and older, those 
referred by physicians, 
and patients with high ED 
utilization

Expanded to behavioral 
health, prenatal visits

Front desk distributed screen-
ing to all new patients and 
patients with health care 
maintenance exams

Team mem-
bers per-
forming 
screening

Front desk at initial new 
patient appointment

CHW, case/care manag-
ers as needed

Layers of screening

CHW by telephone 
before first new 
patient appointment

Case/care managers, 
mental health refer-
ral as needed

Layers of screening

CHW

Case/care managers 
as needed

MAs, CHWs

Layers of 
screening

CWH initially

Added MAs and case/care 
managers as screeners

Layers of screening

Screening 
approach

Standardized Standardized

Tailored to popula-
tion (eg, younger, 
older)

Standardized

Adaptations for spe-
cific communities 
(eg, Black, Hispanic)

Standardized Standardized

Screening 
tool

PRAPARE initially, then 
moved to screening 
tool from the North-
ern Physicians Organi-
zation (as part of SIM)

PRAPARE Internally developed PRAPARE 
(internally 
customized)

PRAPARE

Mode of 
screening

Paper, plan to embed 
via NextGen/iPad

Patient fills out the 
paper, hands it back 
to staff, then sent to 
CHW who follows up 
afterward

Embedded in EHR

Questions asked ver-
bally by staff, then 
entered into EHR

Paper, then scanned 
into EHR

Moving to PRAPARE 
tool, embedded 
in EHR

Paper, then man-
ually entered 
into EHR

Moving to Next-
Gen/NextPen 
to be fully 
integrated

Embedded in EHR

Role linking 
patient to 
resources

CHW, case/care 
manager

CHW CHW CHW CHW

CHW = community health worker; ED = emergency department; EHR = electronic health records; FQHC = Federally Qualified Health Center; MA = medical assistant; 
NextGen = EHR product (NextGen Healthcare Inc); NextPen = EHR product that captures patient data by digital pen (NextGen Healthcare Inc);  PRAPARE = Protocol 
for Responding to and Assessing Patients’ Assets, Risks, and Experiences; RN = registered nurse; SIM = State Innovation Model program.
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was being considered by sites 4 and 5, both of which 
discussed future plans to use a tablet-based screening 
tool, which syncs directly with the electronic health 
record (EHR). At site 5, an administrator hypothesized 
that patients “may be more apt to answer” screening 
questions administered using a personal electronic 
device given the increased privacy afforded by 
self-administration.

Some sites (sites 1, 2, 4, 5) explicitly stated that 
while they had standard formal screening processes, 
they also deployed “layers of screening” in which all 
care team members could screen patients at any point 
of contact. If social needs were identified, patients were 
referred for additional formal screening. One partici-
pant explained the rationale:

“I think anybody can do it, as long as they have the under-
standing of what we are trying to do. I think you have to 
understand that we are trying to empower these people…
that’s what we are trying to do” (screener/implementor, site 5).

Theme 2: Shift in CHW Roles
Theme 2 revealed that as CHWs played an integral 
role in identifying patients’ needs, their roles often 
shifted from that of screener to implementer.

Value of CHWs
The value of CHWs was clearly expressed across 
all sites. Participants reported that having CHWs at 
FQHCs had changed the culture and practice related 
to addressing patients’ social needs:

“…when I first listened to the conversation [implementing 
social needs screening by CHWs]… How are we going to do 
that? I don’t think we could ever pull it off. I don’t think we 
have time…[social needs screening] changed our dynamic so 
much. …And just looking at health care the way it used to 
be, there was never time for those things and now, we have 
kind of evolved it the other way, that we put the preventative 
measures in and then, outcomes come… We can do it. And 
it’s kind of like the village” (implementor, site 4).

Participants noted that patients seem more likely to 
open up to CHWs than physicians and believed that 
physicians might not have time to provide sufficient 
patient education. Some CHWs wanted to help educate 
patients about disease self-management but had limited 
time, given more pressing issues: “We are always put-
ting out fires… somebody got their electricity shut off 
this morning” (screener/implementor, site 5).

Several sites indicated that their CHWs were “too 
valuable” to be screeners and were more effective at 
connecting patients to resources to address social 
needs. As a result, the role of CHWs evolved after 
screening was initiated at some sites.

Theme 3: Variable Integration of Screening 
Data
Theme 3 discovered social needs screening data was 
variably integrated into EHRs and infrequently used 
for population health management.

Electronic Health Records
All sites had plans to directly embed screening tools 
(and associated data) into EHRs. Two sites (1, 4) 
reported moving toward a technology with a digital 
pen that captures patients’ handwritten data and incor-
porates it directly into the EHR:

“We are looking at upgrading to what they call NextPen 
or—it is an iPad but when the patient comes in, they can 
just do that screening confidentially, click it and it will go 
right into their medical record and we will have access to 
that” (administrator, site 1).

Sites using paper screening tools at the time of the 
study had plans to integrate this into their EHRs in 
the near future. Even within sites, however, there was 
inconsistency in data entry.

“I feel the electronic health record is great but there is also 
cons to it… And what I have found as administrator or 
doing the data is that not everyone is doing it the same way” 
(administrator, site 3).

Population Health Management
At the time of data collection, sites were not focused 
on using social needs data for population health man-
agement. When asked about using collected data to 
drive population health, one administrator explained: 
“we have so much data sometimes, we don’t know 
what to do with it” (administrator, site 5). Another 
responded: “I don’t think that is necessary part of our 
structure, to tell you the truth” (administrator, site 2). 
Participants described using data to identify gaps for 
individual patients, rather than tracking data trends or 
social needs across the population.

Theme 4: Barriers Limited Impact
Theme 4 showed sites experienced barriers to social 
needs screening that limited the perceived impact and 
sustainability.

Resource and Staff Availability
Concerns about limited resources, staff availability, 
and capacity of the community to address social needs 
were mentioned across all sites, though most notably 
among rural FQHCs. One Administrator noted:

“…what we chose to do is being very…methodical, only 
because we could have said every person who walks 
through the door is screened. And then, we would have, 
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you know, 15,000 screened, but what did we do for them?” 
(administrator, site 5).

Participants also expressed concerns about staff 
availability and the time it takes to assist patients 
with social needs. A CHW noted this work is 
time-consuming: 

“Usually, if the patient is comfortable with you, should take 
about 20 minutes. But, there have been cases where you take 
an hour, hour and half, because they don’t want to answer 
so, you have to ask the same questions in about three differ-
ent ways” (screener, site 3).

In addition, participants noted that CHWs were 
often pulled from performing social needs screening 
to attend to other tasks. Participants from rural sites in 
particular (sites 1, 2) described feeling stretched thin, 
resulting in the sense that “we are one step away from 
chaos” (implementor, site 1). CHWs reported anxiety 
and one explained:

“If we are going to do integration, we need to be in there, 
in the clinic all day because the minute that I leave to go 
to a different desk, a different spot, I miss that opportunity 
with the provider because the providers don’t have time to 
come, run and grab us and bring us back and do—so, it’s 
just being there, consistent, and meeting with the patient” 
(screener, site 2).

Sustainability
Participants described current payment structures for 
CHW funding as a barrier to sustainability in social 
needs screening and clinic operations. Administrators 
indicated the need for direct CHW reimbursement, as 
they are currently non-budgeted positions. One par-
ticipant described:

“… I worry about continued funding because no enabling 
services—so that’s your community health workers, your 
care managers, case managers… We have patients that live 
off the grid, pay out of pocket. They still need the services 
and we want to be able to offer those services… We are for-
tunate that we do have the monies that we are getting from 
the state for the State Innovation Model to work on all of 
this” (administrator, site #1).

DISCUSSION
In this qualitative study of social needs screening at 
Michigan FQHCs, screening practices were influenced 
by statewide initiatives promoting and funding social 
needs screening, the growing importance of CHWs in 
linkage to services, resource constraints within FQHCs 
and communities, and local leadership decisions. At 
the time of the study, variation existed in the type of 
screening instruments used and integration into EHRs. 

Population health management was not a strong focus. 
While participants described barriers to the potential 
impact and sustainability, FQHCs are deeply invested 
in social needs screening and desire state and federal 
entities to support such efforts.

Our findings provide important insights into the 
rapidly evolving landscape of social needs screening. 
Two statewide programs (Linkages and Pathways) used 
the PRAPARE screening tool10 but each community 
region in the State Innovation Model 22 developed 
separate tools with varied content and administration. 
As each FQHC responded to funding opportunities 
and practice-driven initiatives, FQHCs emphasized 
different areas of focus and activities. National initia-
tives23 now promote broader social needs screening, 
but few ambulatory care centers have developed sys-
tematic screening approaches11,24 and there remains a 
lack of standardized workflows and screening tools.25 
The MPCA now encourages all Michigan FQHCs to 
use the PRAPARE screening tool.26 While there are 
aspects of screening that may benefit from standard-
ization (eg, the use of core domains and integration 
into EHRs), our findings indicate that screening varia-
tion was often driven by a perceived need to tailor 
screening practices to local communities’ needs rather 
than by emerging evidence on screening.27 Some sites 
reduced the number of questions in the screening 
tool to focus on those salient to their community (eg, 
healthy food access), avoided asking about needs for 
which there were scarce resources, and modified the 
wording of the questions for specific populations. A 
key question is whether there is a point at which stan-
dardization results in reduced efficacy of screening by 
failing to consider the local context, population, and 
patient perspective.28-31 Our study is hypothesis gen-
erating in this regard, particularly as many health care 
systems are moving toward systematic screening and 
referral practices. Future work may include applying 
an implementation science framework to better under-
stand the tension in real-world deployment of screen-
ing practices and exploring the important perspectives 
of patients and their perceived satisfaction with social 
needs screening methods.30,31

Integration of screening processes and data into 
EHRs coupled with population health management 
efforts are important next steps in identifying and 
addressing patient’s health-related social needs.2,6 
Electronic health record vendors are developing prod-
ucts for collection and use of social needs screening 
data, but without national standards, vendor decisions 
may drive national policies.32,33 This is potentially 
concerning, as vendors’ goals are largely profit driven 
rather than health focused. Consistency of screening 
documentation varies widely even after embedding 
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screening tools into EHRs, suggesting other barri-
ers.34 Though population health was not a focus at the 
time of this study, many Michigan FQHCs have since 
implemented a population health management tool35 to 
aggregate data across several FQHCs,26 partly driven 
by the National Association of Community Health 
Centers. This organization’s goal is for all health cen-
ters to implement the PRAPARE screening tool and 
centralize data reporting for population health man-
agement by building provider scorecards, dashboards, 
registries, and risk scores related to social needs.

Federally qualified health centers sustain their 
social needs programs through funding streams 
including patient revenue, time-limited grants, and 
demonstration projects.13 Some of these directly fund 
screening efforts while others fund key positions 
needed for screening (eg, CHWs, care navigators, case 
managers). Stakeholders have called for more sustain-
able funding sources such as encouraging FQHCs 
to rely more on patient revenue, adjusting payments 
for patients’ social risk, allowing flexibility of covered 
services, or allowing fee-for-service billing for CHWs 
and other team members that connect patients to 
and deliver social services.36-38 In particular, literature 
supports the value of CHWs as uniquely positioned 
to serve as screeners and implementers,39,40 which is 
consistent with our findings. Supporting professional-
ization and licensure of CHWs through direct billing 
for their services would serve to advance health care 
efforts to improve patients’ health-related social needs.

Limitations
Study limitations include self-reported results limited 
to the perspectives of FQHC staff. Qualitative meth-
ods, however, are ideal for assessing the process of 
implementation and perspectives of team members. We 
conducted site visits and interviews in a single state, 
however, the study context was a large, geographi-
cally diverse state with FQHCs serving diverse patient 
populations. Sampling was done purposively to achieve 
maximum variation in perspectives and experiences 
across geographic settings. While our study describes 
important findings from a period of numerous state 
demonstration programs, screening practices contin-
ued to evolve. To address this limitation, we continued 
close contact with the MPCA between the conclu-
sion of the study and publication to assure up-to-date 
knowledge on current statewide screening efforts.

CONCLUSION
In our study, statewide programmatic requirements and 
internal leadership decisions drove variation in social 
needs screening practices. Community health workers 

were universally valued, serving as both screeners and 
implementers of social needs screening and community 
linkages, and FQHCs reported a need for sustainable 
funding to support social needs screening in primary 
care settings.

To read or post commentaries in response to this article, go to 
https://www.Ann Fam Med.org/content/19/4/310/tab-e-letters.

Key words: community health centers; community health workers; pri-
mary health care; social determinants of health
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